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ly a poi-eil.l-e. The room on the north
end is hciiiK arranged for A.
uiercbunt. Mr. Itieber will have a fine

Klore in it ood locution.
Chtii.) resilience lots for nale. Kn-(jul-

a'. The Kxamiuer ollleo. f

After the perforimtnce t.f the Black
Serena. lers lat week, Senator llam.leii
and one of hi c rfonurrH had a little
mix'i.iileretiii.d.i.n reurdii.K money tuut-ter-

und the Senator "Hwatled" bis
. I . i h k y employe, a la FHr.immoiiM, for
which be was culled tbe next day to ap-

pear in tbe Itecorder's Court to dcnit
a "live spotter" to help the city alui..

The reas ui phyHician uhvay recom-iii- .
'lid .Ichkc Moore "AA" wbi-ke- y is be-

cause they knuA' of its absolute purity,
tieo. J. iiiiinertli.il sole UK'eut.

K Iward (' lotue, the anii'i'iii.'em.Mit of

whose death appeared in these columns
last week, was born in Marion county,
( irciion, November l?s, JH.Vi. lie whs u
(i.id-feurii.i- ; man, and united with the
Methodist Kpiscopal church at New
I'ine Creek, in June lS'K. The funeral
was held from the M. K. Church at
New I'ine Creek, Oct. 2Uli, and Kev.
Kiehur.l I'ysli tlelivere A an inipiessivi'
funeral serin. .n over the remainH.

Jesse M.K.re "A A" whiskey in used ut
all the principal bospituli in the I'nited
States. Why is it? Geo. Jainmcrtbiil
sole UK'elit.

One of Senator Han. den's l'.lack
the same w hom the Senator,

in an unguarded moment forgetting bis
dignity, "swatted" with his deadly
right, brought suit against Mr. and Mrs.
llauiden for back salary lust Thursday
in Justice Itayley'a Court. Attorney
Conn, (or the defense, usked the court
that the plaintiff be compelled to give
an undertaking (or costs ol action, which
the defendant failed to do, and the cause
was dismissed on the following day.

As a tonic, nothing in the world benta
the Jesse Moore "AA" whiskey. Geo.
Jainmerthal sole agent.

The Kiglit l'age "Examiner" 12.00 yr.
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Ooose Lake Farmers Sell
$70,000 Worth.

iooc Vallry I an Important
of Southeastern

Oregon ai a Stock Pr.HlncIng Section.
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the
of the line, but who makes Lakeviow
his business and banking- point. We
estimate on prices to a certain extent,
but none of them will fall much short
of the actual price.

Heryford Bros., 700 head of beef,
steers and cows, to Gcrher and Swan-so-

at about Ml per head,
V. I). I3auers, 75 head to Gerber and

Swanson, at about t'U per bead.
C. C. Pratt, 20 bead to Gerber and

Swanson, at $21).

Henry Lealimuu, 13 head to Gorber
and Swanson, at about $20.

I). II. Hartzog, I")0 head stock caitle
to Mitchell Itros., at (2ii.

F. M. Puke, 50 bend stock cattle to
Mitchell Uros., at 25.

S. J. Sludley, 175 bead stock cattle

office
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to Mitchell Bros., at 125.
Cordcll Thruston, 150 head stock

cattle to Mitchell Bros., at $25.

Ike Robnelt, 22 head beef to G. W.
Mupes, at $36.

C. M. Oliver, about 30 head beet
driven to market at at
about $37.50.

XL Company, 800 head boof from

THE PIONEER MERCHANT OF LAKE COUNTY $

s. & w.
Tomatoes
20cts Can
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Alspice

Cinnamon
Mustard
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Card Prices

eady Made Clothing

Clothing Hade to Orde
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Ahlstrom Bro'sThe Monogram

Cottonwood ranch to E. B. Edson, at
$34 for steers and 932 50 for cows.

Besides sales tbe local butchers
have bought up a s. to all number, for
(daughter, at good prices.

The Examiner considers this a
of considerable moment for asingle

valley in tbe county to turn off 70,000
of cattle in one

"Hilly" and old friend
of the writer, who has for years courted
Dame Fortune in rarious of life
sometimes delving in the bowels of
Mother Earth for precious metals, again
guiding sight-seer- s and mountain climb-
ers over the easiest windings to
the summit of grand old Mt. Shasta, and
erstwhile feeder of the hungry at Yreka
town has gone to Montague to manu-

facture a French Fry potato cutter, for

...The Examiner job prints attractive cards...
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View and Portrait Photographer

ENLARGED PICTURES IN

Order (orM CRAYON, WATER COLORS, Et.
FRAMES and PHOTO JEWELRY

...LAKCV1EW,

which lie has a patent and from which
we hope he may make a "barrel of
money." Pass the French frys to The
Examiner, "Cuddy Bill."

For Sale A tract in South Lakeviow,
containing 3 acres ; 2'g acres in alfalfa
fine stand; t acre in various kinds of
(ruit. Owner has first water right from
Deadman Canyon. Fine residence lots.
A bargain. Enquire at this otlice. 38 tf

Baking Powder
Flavoring Exts

Cloves

Retail

Chamberlain,

OREGON...

and

CENTURY
Tomatoes
1 5cts Can

NEWS NOTES

FROM SURPRISE k
'Si From the Cedarvtlle Record

Dick Cobb and family departed for
Lakeview last Saturday, where they in-

tend to reside. Simon Drouillard and
wife will occupy the house vacated by
them.

Frank and Dell Dibble, of Silver Lake,
and Alfred Johnson, of Fife, grand chil-
dren of Mrs. M. A. Street, of this place,
arrived here last Sunday on a short visit
and to procure supplies.

Miss I'earl George of Lakeview has
purchased the millinery goods and busi-

ness of Miss Nellie Butman, and is now
located one door south of the Golden
Eagle Hotel, where she will be pleased
to serve all' those desiring goods in her
line.

There are now six bands of beef cattle
en route to the railroad, between here
and Ainedee, belonging to James Fee,
Edward Conlan, Hugh McManus, James
Sweeny, Warner Corporation and Peter
Peterson, and they will aggregate some-
thing over 2,000 head, we are informed.

Hon. Peter Peterson, of Bidwell, was
here last Sunday with a band of beef
cattle, which he is driving to Aniedee.
There is now only one large band of beef
cattle in this part of the valley, which
belongs to Cressler & Bonner, although
there are quite a number of cattle that
could be picked up at different places.
Just now the beet market is quiet.

William Herron returned from Lake-vie-w

last Sunday. He says that he was
at Buld Mountain, and while there he
found an old Springfield rifle that had
apparently lain there for years, and be-

lieves that lie is on a hot trail to the
famous "Hoag Ledge," w hieh has for so
long proved a sort of "will-'o-the-wis- p.

William Broddus discovered a ledge near
where the rifle was found, and is now
prospecting it, and Bill says that it ia
no "pipe-dream- " about ore being there.

V. CONN THE PAISLEY MERCHANT.
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